AGENDA
May 13, 2016 – 10 a.m.

Roll Call R. Cross

Announcements

Approval of Agenda R. Cross/Council

Approval of Minutes R. Cross/Council

Director Update B. Tyson
• Retiring CPDs
• Upcoming CPD Term Expirations

Budget B. Tyson/T.Raiford
• Amended 2016
• FY 2017

Project Updates J. R. S. Rodgers
• Annual Conference
• Contracts, eDocuments, and JCATS

Legislative Update B. Tyson/C. Karounos
• SB 367
• Pay Parity Initiative

Voting Items Council
• Fleet Bond Package
• Proposed Attorney Pay Schedule
• Applications to Retain Funds

Hearing: Appeal of Brunswick CPD Removal Council

Executive Session

Adjournment